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Woodsland Management Demostration

To Be Held Near Kenansville On Nov. 9Vhy Should We Support Sen. Kennedy

And Terry Sanford On Tuesday, Nov. 81

Next Tuesday, November 8, is one of the most im-
portant dates we as American citizens have ever faced.

We are being called UDon to vote for a man who will
serve this Great America in the position of President of
me unitea btates for the next four years. v '

For President, we are considering the Democratic

Companies, County Forest Ranger,
and North Carolina Forestry Divis-

ion personnel of the Department of
Conservation and Development will
be on hand to demonstrate 1 tim-

ber thinning (2) poisoning unwant-
ed trees (3) mechanical prepara-
tion for planting or natural seeding
and (4 tree planting.

Heavy equipment operators will
also demonstrate how to prepare
woodsland for pine planting and

Elks and Reynolds said, "The De-

mand for wood products is increas-
ing each year. Duplin County far-

mers can help furnish the increased
demand through proper manage-
ment of their woodsland. There are
347,739 acres of woodsland in Dup-

lin County, of which farmers own
192,025 acres. The average income
now is about $1.50 per acre, bat it
coutd be increased to $15 per acre
with good management. This would
bring in about $2,500,000 more gross
farm income per year "

ACP assistance is available to far-

mers to pay a portion of the cost
of woodsland improvement prac

standard bearer Senator John F, Kennedy and his run-
ning mate for the Vice-Presiden- cy Lyndon B. Johnson;
or the Republican standard bearer Vice-Preside- nt Rich-a-d

M. Nixon and his unning mate for the Vice-Presiden- cy

Henry" C. Lodge. '
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Citizens Comm

C. E. Qulnn of Kenansville ta
tccepted aa ..appointment as a
member af the "N. C. Senoir Cit-ita- ii

Committee for the Democ-

ratic Ticket" it is announced by
Representative John W. Umstead
of Chapel HtiL I

' ' ; ' . .
, In accepting the appointment,

Ouinn pointed but that president-
ial candidate John F. Kennedy has
stated; the aged of this nation des-

erve to 'spend their retirement yrs.
'. with proper recognition and respect

lot- - the contributions they have
made to the American economy.
They should have an encome ade-

quate to permit them to continue
- Ithsir important-- : contributions to

American life and a program of
medical Insurance through the

security system or dignified
health care.
' Umstead pointed out that "the

j Republican administration has not
'

met the challenge for the growing
'number of senior citizens. The Dem

: ecratic candidates under the dy-

namic leadership of Senator John
F. Kennedy and Terry Sanford are
pledged to this program."

Members of the state and local
: organizations v yill hold informal

meetings .with senior citizens in

t each community' to distribute.
literature and to discuss the pro- -

'gram. '
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For this section of the United States; we must look
to the Party which has proved in the past that it will re
present all the people. We
ana it is tirst to this realm of service that we look.'-- .

The Republican Party, with the full backing of Mr,
Nixon, has given to the farmers for the past eight years,

niri if

the flexible farm price support system. It has not work-
ed. In fact, while prices farmers receive for their pro-
ducts have gone down, the prices they have to pay for
necessary equipment and supplies have gone up. This is
a price cost squeeze which the farmer and small busi-
nesses absolutely cannot stand any longer. This is the
Benson Agricultural Program which Mr. Nixen has en-
dorsed and says will be continued for the next four
years, if he is elected Tuesday.

Kenansville and luncheon in Wallace. Ladies of

Rose Hill served coffee and cookies to guest pre-

sent, and distributed Kennedy-Johnso- n and Sanford
literature.

TERRY SANFORD, DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
FOR GOVERNOR, In front of Democratic head-
quarters in Rose HiU. Sanford officially opened
headquarters in Rose HiU on Monday when he visi-

ted Duplin County for a stop in Warsaw, Rally in
. , Mr. Nixon has stated, and in front of 70,000,000

Americans in his first debate with Senator Kennedv. Sanford Well Receivedtha he is for doing away with price support and acreage
controls on all agricultural commodities, and that in-

cludes tobacco.
It just so happens that tobacco is the only agricul-

tural program which has not eost the aderal Govern-
ment;' one penny to operate, but, yet the Republican
party, wants to see this destroyed. .

.Senator Kennedy has flatly stated, as the Demp-effat- ic

Presidential, nominee, that he favors the return to
I0t-t)er- : ceni15aritv forlarmers and arteid Drice suo--

i
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Businesses Are

I

At least nine businesses In Duplin
:vntutQr,.,vera eroKen ime oy un-

determined number of persons Wed
. nesday iAorniag. 'v ti(f. ...,,

. Sheriff Ralph Miller said todays
total loss of the stolen" articles and

f supplies has , net been v detetmined.
No clues? as to the persons, invol
ved in the rdbberies" have been

Finger print.' and tlrt

pW"snd iSsreage TontroL-M- rr Kennedy ,has stated that
he believes the tobacco program should be the model for
all agricultural support and acreage control programi.
And thisjf newspaper agrees

ren were educated.
Sanford said that the Democrats

know the needs of the farmers and
will help them, and hit at the Re-

publican farm problem on the na-

tional level,
"'David Henderson, nominee fa
the third Congressional District,
gave a short talk urging the support
of 'the Democratic ticket. Sanford
was introduced by Jim Smith cl
Chinquapin. Lerey&immnns ft

spoke in beha'f of support-
ing farm program. The rally was

'60 Chrisimas S. S.
't to the care of physicians, thus
resulting in a remarkable saving of
Ives."

Citing the association's program,
Mr. Mangum said, "The Duplin
I'uberculcsis As'.ociatirn works con-

stantly to protn,- -' us from this dis-as- e

and to safeguard our children,
ow. and i;i the fj.ure. Cliriitmas

jives each cf us an opportunity tc
mpport this program by contrihut-n- g

for, and makir.g liberal use of
CbHstmas Seals."

The 54th annual Christmas Seal
amf.rcn opens on November 14

ind will run through December.
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An all-o- effort is being made in

Duplin County to increase gross
farm in come through better mana-
gement of woodsland.

Verndn H. Reynolds, Duplin
Farm Agent; and Rufus Elks. Dup-

lin ASC office manager: said today
that Forestry management Demon
stratum has been scheduled on the
Ralph T. Brown Farm, near Ken-

ansville, for Wednesday, November
J, beginning at 2 p. m.

The demonstration farm is locat-

ed two miles East of Kenansville on

Highway 24.

Representatives from Pulpwood

Community Club

Awards Day Is

To Be Nov. 7

Dr. Brooks James, Dean of the
School-o- Agriculture, N. C. State
College, will be the featured speak-
er at the annual Duplin County
Community Development Achieve
ment Day observance.

Vernon H. Reynolds. Dupin Farm
Agent, said Achievement Day will
be held Monday November 7. in

the Kenan Memorial Auditorium in

Kenansville. The program is sched-
uled to get underway at 6:30 p. m.

Prior to Dr. James' address, a
picnic supper will be spread inside
the auditorium.

Several hundred farmers, spon-

sors of the Communliy Develop-
ment Program and other State
Agricultural Officals are expected
to be on hand for the oacasion.

Dr. Robbins To Be
Guest Duplin
Charge

Dr. Cecil W. Robbins. an Ala-

bama farm boy who was out plowi-

ng,-, when 8 Melhodlst Preacher
spoke to him "about going to col-

lege, A man whom God called into
his service as Christian Minister
and Educator, will bo the guest of
the Duplin Circuit, November 13.

1960.

He will be guest of the Kenans-
ville church at 10:00 A. M.. at Unity
at 11:00 A. M . and at Magnolia at
7:30 P. M (Methodist).

He is at present president of
Louisburg College President of the
State Council cf Cmrches in North
Carolina Former Editor of North
Carolina Christian Advocate.! and
one of Methodist outstanding prea-
ches in North Carolina, Considered
by all who know him to be a fine
Cultured Christian Gentleman. th(

Public is invited to these services
and urged to attend.

Rev. T II House, Pastor.
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PANTHERS BIG END: Senior
end Charles Jones will he out with
the rest of his mates to try and up-

set the lead leading James Kenan
Tigers this coming Friday night.
The Beulaville Panthers travel to

tiger Field in one of the most im-

portant games m tha history at both
schools. Jones, has been one of toe
big reasons whytbe Panthers,
jnder Coach Ervta Dobson. have
iompiled a' -1 record, the best
ia the ec&eet'a Urtery. :

tracks casts nave been taken m an
effort to find a clue to the rob

'

beries. .'
Businesses entered were: Oliver

', BUzzard's Store, Highway 24, seven
"- - miles East of Kenansville; Qulnn's

Used Car Lot, just south of Ken-'- t
jwsvflle; an attempted break-i- n at

r, Westbreok's Service Station, , in
--V Kenansville; C. T. Hawes Store,

Carlton's Crossing, south of War--i
V sJV'en Highway 117; Graham Chest

mitt's Store, north of- - Magnolia on

Highway .117; Johnny's Grill, at
' FaiKHi Yellow .Cut Station, at Rose

are principally agricultural,

with that position 100; per

not built Dy men wno were

: Hill, Rose HiU Restaurant,i and the
,i jVrS-Restauran- t at Teacney.

. 'i Lit: i ULIk-- fc.LJ'W. HHWU. v.

i f HiU is assisting the entire Duplin
James Kenan And Beulaville Tangle Friday

In Most Vital Grid Game At Tiger Field

tices.
"We would like to encourage as

many farmers as possible to attend
this meeting because we feel that it
is very important and vital for the
improvement of our woodsland man
agement," Reynolds and Elks
stated.

Wheat Planting

Time Is Here
Wheat planting time is here. In-

terest in wheat has been increasing
for the past few years In fact, in-

terest begas to increase when the
variety Atlas 66 became available.
Most of the acreage has been plan-

ted to this variety for the past sev-

eral years
A new variety, known as Wake-lan-

is now available. In 36 tests
in the Coastal Plain area during the
past five years, Wakeland has

other wheat varieties.
It has fair leaf rust resistance with
some tolerance to mildrew and
mosaic Tests show Wakeland to
have as much winter hardiness as
Atlas varieties. It matures 7 te 8
days ahead of Atlas 66 and it is in-

termediate in winter growth habit.
Wakeland is being suggested for ro-

tation with soybeans or gain sorg-

hum where an early variety is de-

sired.
Farmers who grow wheat are be-

ing encouraged to try a portion of
their crop in the Wakeland variety
and compare it with the variety
they have been planting.

Other varieties of wheat available
for planting in the Coastal Plats in
addition to Wakeland and Atlas 66

include Atlas 50, Coker Taylor
49, and Anderson.
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CALLER: Sophomore Quarterback
Jimmy Dixon engineered the unde-
feated James Kenan Tigers te a
20--0 East Central victory ever Mt
Olive last Friday night Dixon,
with little or not experience stepped
into the James Kenan backfield va-

cated by All Conference Bill Strain-gka- a

and has led the highly rated
Tigers to nine straight victories.
The Tigers Still have a mighty big
stumbling block to their path be-

fore gaining the East Central ;
Crown. They 'meet once beatra
Betuavflle thia coming Friday ia :'

the "QVam ef the Ywr" at fejer ,
'Field. .

cent. '"' ,. , , .. ,

"r It has been all the Democratic Congregs could do to
keep Mr. Benson and Mr. Nixon from destroying the to-

bacco program which, means everything to the economy
of Eastern North Carolina and the South.

Every businessman should also remember that if
the tobacco program fails in Eastern North Carolina,
then his business fails along with it because 90 per cent
of the businesses in operation in Eastern North Carolina
are either directly or indirectly connected with the to-

bacco 'program, i
As for the experience of the two candidates, we

suggest and believe that Mr. KenneiJy has shown with
his overwhelming knowledge and ability to react quick-

ly to every situation, 'and his tremendous capacity and
scope of thought, that he has the intelligence and exper-
ience exceeding that of Mr. Nixon, Mr. Nixon's claim to
experience rests primarily in fact that he has been, in
the words of Former President Harry Trumanf "A do
nothing Vice-Preside- nt for eight years in a Do Nothing
Republican administration.."

You don't gain experience by having' j our foreign
neighbors throw tomac-- s and eggs at you on what is
supposed to be a go v'xsSa tor;

As it has turnet 0.t, Prestige of the United States
abroad has turned o ::o fca tis big issue in this cam-

paign. ' ',',7' ' -

How often, before, the issue came to light and before
the Presidential Campai. got uaderway, have you read
where the United States wa3 losing prestige abr oad?

We read about it nunieroils times; '

,.

ft ; Now when Mr Kenneiy says we are losing presage
abroad and among our allies,. Mr. Nixon, ccms alohg
and says you are not suppotei to talk about that. Why?
Because Mr. Nixon knows it i3 the truth and he kns w

that if he runs under the Heputlican Party banner tha
it is While the Republican Party has been in power tha
this decline in prestige has been accomplished.

Mr TCpnnPdv savs we have t3 20 about buildinf? I.

I snenii s ueparimeni wjui uie m--1

vestiation of the breaking and s.

';

ison Man
Drowns

In Ouplin
presided over by F. W. McGowen,
county Democratic chairman.

Sanfard left Kenansville and went
to Rose Hill where he cut the rib-

bons to officially open Democratic
Headquarters in Rose Hill. He
spoke briefly to the group on the
street. Headquarters have been set
iD in Rose Hill across the Railroad

in the corner building. It is man-
ned by women volunteer Workers of

Jrthe ternr n. ?r.From Rose Hill, Sanford went to
Wallace where lunch was served in
the Wallace American Legion Build
ing Gubernatorial Candidate San-
ford was introduced by David N.
Henderson. Mayor Melvin G. Cord-

ing gave words of welcome to the
group. Dr. John D. Robinson and
Claude Hepler were of
the Wall.?,-- e Luncheon. In his add-

ress, Sanford praised Duplin Coun-
ty for the strides whiqh it has made
in the Agricultural proram, and
stated that his party platform
would support agriculture, educa-
tion and industrial development.

From Wallace, Sanford went to
Burgaw to a rally of the Democra-
tic forces and a barbecue supper.
The rally was well attended by Pen
der Counly and Duplin County De-

mocrats.

James Kenan had a 35 yard drive
stopped early in the first quarter
on an intercepted pass by Mt. Olive
Early in the second quarter James
Kenan marched to score
with quarterback Dixon passing

to halfback Hubert "Scooter"
Mprjftt. all alone in the end zone,
rtivfin ran the extra point and the
Tigers were on their way to their
ninth straight victory The long
march started late in the first per
tod and the Tigers scored with only
one minute and 33 seconds gone in
the second period.

The Tigers scored agaia in the
second quarter on a drive that star-
ted on the Panters 43-- yard line.
The point was no good but James
Kenan left the field at the half lead
ing 2dt It was a real sad intermis-
sion for the many homecoming Pan-
ther fans as an impregnable Tieer
defense throttled the power-packe- d

Panthers and kept the pressure
going. Mt Olive crossed midlield
only one in the' first half and thnt
was Just before the gun. v .

In the third qaarter the powerful
Tiger defense really put on a show
before the capacity crowd as they
blocked a Mt. Olive punt in fhe.ead
tone for the Tigers third touchdown
Withv the Panther's 1 backs up
azaimt . tha goat James Kenan
Guard Bebby Best blocked the punt
and Tiger Captain. MacJgcMel1
caught the ball as It was blocked
for the TO. K was we greatest dis-
play ef blocking seen ta these parts
fa many a day. Fallback UiajHTV

Batta ran the point and the Tigers
- ( Csswssaod Ja Back )
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.', .'J TaHm' Rtnhanl iBeTL- 39. cf Faison.

James Kenan Throttled Mt. Olive 20--0

Before Large Homecoming Crowd.
Beulaville Wins 25--7 Over Swansboro. And
North Duplin Loses 27-- 6 To Erwin. Burgaw
Slaughtered By Wallace Rose Hill.

By Joe Costin

Terry Sanford Democratic Nomi
nee for Governor had a full sched-
ule in Duplin County on Monday
when he spent the day in Duplin
and Pender and struck had at the
'do nothing policies" or the Repub

lican Party in education, at a rally
held in Kenansville in, the morning.

Sanford. st'es-- a education throu
ghout his : alV, and praised

for the astive pnrt they are

Mongum; Chairman
Christmas Seal Campaign Chair
man named. - ' -

Walter C. Manjrum, Execu live
Vice President and Generaf Man-ag-

cf Chas. F. Cates k Sons. Inc.
Faison, N. C. this week accepted
the chairmanship of the 1969 Christ
mas Seal drive. The campaign will
begin November 14

The announcement cf Mf. Man-gum- 's

appointment was made by
Dr. Edward L'. Boyette, president
if the Duplin County Tuberculosis

ssociatinn, who said, "Under the
Jynamic and .dedicated leadership
f Walter Mansuni, the 54th annual

Christmas Seal campaign will be
jne of which ve can all be proud.

Following fie announcement of
his acceptance, Mr. M?.ngum, a ful-

ly recovered TE pa'ie-.it- , said: "We
are startin,;; immediately to orga-
nize the annual Soal campaign,
which provides funds for the volun
:ary tuberculosis control program
in our community. I am sure the
campaign will be a success because
the men, women and children of
Duplin County are deeply concern-
ed about the tuberculosis problem.
The funds that hey voluntarily,
and in the privacy cf their own
homes, contribute for the Christ-
mas Seals do much to help" prevent'
SB and to those who have

Dobson's Chapel
Fall Revival

The Dobson's Chapel Baptist Cbu-.-h

is .planning its Fall Revival Nov
mber C through 12. Services will

be held at the church each evening
at 7:30 p. m.. with special music
brought by the church choir. I'

Guest, speaker for the series of
services will be the Reverend For-s-st

Maxwell, pastor cf the Wallace
Baptist Church. ,

Johnny Durham, pastor of the
church, announces on behalf of the
church; a cordial welcome to ail in
the area ,to attend any or all of
these services.. y ;t

'

Jim Smith Named r '

Tanners For Kennedy- -
Johnson Committee'' . v
; Jim Smith of Chinquapin has been
named bj Senator ' John P. . Ken-

nedy, Democratic presidential nom-
inee, a Duplin County Chairman
of the "Fanners For r Kennedy --

Johnson Committee." : v " :"i
: Henry Gray Shelton, of Tarboro,
state chairman of the ' Fanners
Committer stated that Smith will
work wits the farraers of bis area
in support tf Senator Kennedy and
the Democratic ticket "

In announcing ' the appointment,
Kennedy' aald, "The Democratic
farm platfoam is the strongest pled-
ge ever siren to the fanners of
America by any ptli'Jcal party in
history. I stand behind tt y'),--a,

and I intend te make r ni on it, te-i'- r:'

j aext January."

; v'cldentally drowhed1 while fishing

t Snead's Ferry xiies0ay arte
s'ar" ,m .mo. fichina An an nnthoard

v motor beat with Ned Cottle of Fai--

"',sea,vwhen the boat capsized, uk-t-

tie held onto the boat and was re--

a native of Duplin County. s he

; Was . a merchant here, a member
'. Jtf MU OUve Masonic Lodge No

Y, a Shrineri ,a veteran of World
V lr II 'and a , rnember of the
' ? A merican Legion ol, Faison."
' A "jneral nervices were held at

Mpthodist Church: of

V' hich he was a member,, Thursday,
( I.I. 111. DM,

stronger America at home, ke4p America Strong and by

so' doing we, attract our friends and bring them closer to

us rather than Communism 4 , ,
'

v
y - r'

Mr.' Kennedy: has not attacked America as' being
weak; He says that it is time we take a clear iook ax or
'm1vm and see exactlv where we stand. We are Ameri

MT. OUVE: Sophomore Quarter-
back Jimmy Dixon befuddled Mt
Olive with a potent mixture of fak-

ing and running last Friday night to
lead the undefeated James Kenan
Tigers to a 20--0 victory over the
unbeaten defending East Central
champs. It was the first regular sea
son loss for Coach Dave McClen-ney- 's

eleven in over three seasons.
James Kenan failed to enter the
playoffs last year by virture of a
tie with these same Panthers . . .

The Tigers remained the only un-

defeated team in the East Central
with once-beate- n Beulaville coming
up this Friday night at Tiger Field.
Mt Olive takes on twice-beate- n

North Duplin in another very im-

portant .East Central test.

Coach Bill Taylor was quick to
point out it a news conference
early in the- - week when asked
about entering the playoffs. "We
still have to face the most impro-
ved team in the conference this
coming week" Taylor also stated,
"We will still psay them one at a
time and Beulaville is what we are
working on now.". He went on te
say, "Ceach Hughie - Lewis V and
Coach Bill Helton as wel as myself
respect tha Beulaville team rery
much and we very well know they
have na el the most dangerous
teams in year and are capable ef

any seam en ,a given
night", In Tayler, Kaising the de-

fensive unit that was nothing short
of outstanding against Mt Olive
stated "We wU have Just about the
tae Joh this waek in stopping

Panther team." .

cans and know how to cope, with any situation.; But we
cannot cope With a situation, be it bad or good, until we
firlmit to ourselves what the situation really is. ; ? -
'y This Great America was

ava p. m. wun ma .

fi. M. Mcflullen. in eharge assisted
by the Pev. H. T. Lew, inter- -'

mentwasln the Faison Cemetery
with lull. Masonic rites.

He i survived" by one son, John
. R; ( Ricky) Bell IH; one daugh-- :

ter, phillU Eva Belli Ms wife, Mrs.
Evelyn EzzeU BeU; hi mother,

- Mrs. Emma BeU Padgett an4 his
atepfather U. two sis-

ters, i Mr . Virginia Hatcher and

Mr. Reva Bailey, and oner half
brether, Jimmy Padgett,' all of Fat- -

1IEDICAL &' DENTAL
SOCIETY IIEAR;fK:Ii
DS. MUXES.

'. The Duplin County' Medical and
Dental Society had Its i monthly
meeting on October 27 u the Health
Department Building In- - Kenans-vttl- e.

Emery C MlUer, Jr., MD. as-

sociate rrefessor of medicine at
Bowman Brsy School of Medicine,
was f e speaker. He discussed top-

ics r 'jted to coronary diseases.
Do s from Sampson, Eladen and
IV r Co- - .".ie were also Invited
U i I. ':'

satisfied U stand still. It'was built by men who were
timntintf to so the Nation on the move forward.' Mr;

Nixon says "we, have newer had it so good." Mr. Ken-

nedy said,; "There is a Ibetter America and a stronger
America awaiting us provided We wast to work for it"

A great deal 1 has ; ben said about Mr. Kennedy
being a Catholic This newspaper believes in God as the
supreme being of the universe. It also is a firm believer
in Jesus Christ, in which the Catholics alsabelieve...' v

- ' This newspaper also believes in the entire Constitu-

tion cf the United State's. It szyi ia the Gsrsilta of


